
mi.

'iuri?. nn t. II MIU AN RA'iES OF ADVERTISING.
Lix-t- u Bii.ocRAi.mHor ntn1 mouth ndcolu

I wied wookly. evory Friday mornlnf ,t U, tM. AM. It
onotneh ti.oo ti.to js.Oi- is.r i r ..(

Hf.oUMSUUiiui TvfOlliillieS S.OO 4.00 6.11) S.H. IS VJ

UllWOMlMW ror year, to cents discount allowed Three inches 4 .to A.m T.oo lv.uo.IJSCrliK.r. oill Of tile lie Fourluches o.oo 7.co .oo ll.'i ,. n,lu s,liiiice."lie strictly
tin'' quarlcr column s.oo s.oo lo.oo liuo ivw,'SlwrdlJcontlniicd.oiccptlitiUooiaiptiui llalf column .lo.oo li.oo lt.oo vs.iki mx

until ill urre.iragei .u ono column sj.uO s.co so.on to.w liiowiffiniwil credits lifter Hie. oxplrAtlun of the tltsi
...til nnl Im iHvan I Vesrlr nrtvcrttsrmtht mtvitile nusrleriv. Tti ti

.vilp.iporsAonfoiitol llibststo or to distant poM slentaavortlsouicniswiiM be psldforbefoiilnHtno
rn5"i mint, bo raid form advance, unless a reH;i-iti- - except wucro iMrm'snnvuaccoiinift

klnie person in i.uiuinii vu.,mj biU1,i w .v Lczslndvtrltn'' r 'trslwodollatsrierlneli.'orlhif't
tuincrintloii duo on demand, Insertions, and ri h.hi luitMorudduionnunteilKrilt!iVt i. Minniwr ninpioil from subscr berstti wunouireicrcoc.il j u.'uiu.
iii eminty

PXlTTI3SrO. Jl!Jgy; ! riccutor's, AmlnMndor's and Auditor'! nolloT-- )8 mreoaonsrs. aiusi uopniaror when mserlcu
nepirimont of tho Colombian Is veri 1 . Translcntor Local notices, Iwrnn icnti. n lit

X?Z. .lop Printing will compare favor... vS'xhmvn Propr tori. BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAT JANUARY TUB COLUMBIAN. VOL. XV, NO. I reeularadvcrtlscmcnUlialf rates.PA.,I yitn "ir,nf the larQfl cltlos. All work dono on . t , 7,1881. COMJ.M11IA DKMtlOHAT, VOI, X1.V, NO. 41 Cards In tho "Uuslness Dlrcctory"column. one
tmd.neatly and at moderate prices. dolUrperTesrtoreacbltno.

Columbia County Official Directory.

I'rosldcnt. I ud(to-Will- iam Klwcll.
Vu kMiuo .lttdijos-- 1. K Krlckbaum, V. I. human.
I'romonotarv, c William Krtcttbaum.
aiirt HonOTrapher-- s. N. Walker. ,

(tutor e iMnrlsr-WllUam- son it. .Tacoby.
linnet Attorney Itobert It. Uttlo.
4lierirr-- U. II Knt.
iipvi Vsvhirl.
miviror-- lt V. iwnpnenbclscr.
vi i nmMiiors-steph- on t'oho, Charles Illchart.

. n. 'lerr'nir:
i a n"( lnsn'Olork I. tl, Casey.

VHtton-- 3. II. Smith, W. Manning, 0. D. Bee- -
S'lOltt.

'ir Commissioners BU ttobblns, Thcodoro w.
Smith.

"otlntv saoorlntondont William It. Snyder.
Minn Poor Dlstrlct-nirectors- -K. .1. Aibertson,

O.omwiodi Uoeco fitrmsn, Hcotti Caleb Darton,
II pnuburg.

Bloomsburc Official Directory.. -

'
K. . . . . .

-- O.A HKltHtNd. I

ilirlr .1. K. Orntl.
Chief oi I'ollco It. Harris.
President of (las Company s.Knorr.
uKsSuTiM F"nS!,n-I'rcsldon-

H.JI. "rntz, Cashlor, John

"tflrs Na lonaltunk-Charlo- slt. Paxton'rosldent
I i v. Tustln, cashier.

CIIUUCII DIKEC'lOnY.
sr. MiTTnsw's LnrniniNcnoiicn.

0. 8. Marclay.
aiiniiiu- - services 10 a. m. and Tp. m.

f.??vMJSnKry Wednesday oven.n? at 7

0
Scats rroc. Nopowsrontod. All aro welcome.

PnKSBYTRRt AH cnCRCH.

.Mlnlstcr-It- ev. Stuart Mitchell.
Hundav Servlces-i- ox a. in. anaT p. m.

Z$8v22$&8r Wednesday evening at T

a,a.fre.fl. vo oows rented. Strangers wotcomo.

UETIIOnlST KMSCOrAl.''CIICROn.

Presiding Klder-ltov- W. Kvans.
Mlnlstor-It- ev. B.11. Yocum.
3unday Hervlccs-lU- K and I p. m.

loaag Mon's 1'rnyor Meotlng-ikV- cry lucouujr

SalVweetlns-lwr- r Thursday evening

0C10CK.
HKFORMKD CHURCn.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Sunday Rorvlces-i- ox a- - m. an(1 7 P m

Sundnv School-o- n. m.
lyayer Meeting-Saturd- ay, T p. m.
Xll invited Thero Is always room.

baptist cntmcn.
l'astor Tobo supplied.
Sunday Servlccs-1- M am and T p. m.

evening at 7

Soats'freo. Tho publlo aro Invited to attend.
ST. FACI-'- CnCBCII.

Hector ttcv L. Znhncr.
sunrtav Services 10f a. m., T p. m.

S Sunday ntho-mont- Holy Communion
nrnnnriitorv to Communion on Friday

evening before the Bt Sunday in each montn.
rows rented ; but everybody welcome

KTAHOKUCentlROn.
PrtslrtinB-ltldo- Kbv. A. L. ltecsor

rravw Mcctlng-Kv- ery Sabbath at 9 p. m.
All aro invited. All nro welcome.

lMWimolDlRECTOUY.
VltOFKSSIONAL CAHPS.

TT) 11UCKIN0HAM. Altnrne-nl-Ln- w, Of--

I.flce;n.J. CiarKS UUUUing.vuB.ur.
Illoomsburg.

i, UABKLEY, Attorney-nt.Ln- OHicec - Urower's building, 2nd story, Itooms Ui
B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-Law- . Office
In Ilartman's building, Main street.

ri I. WM. M. REBEB, Surgeon and Physi- -

lJ elan, orace MarKOt .ireei. nearaepoi.

T U. EVANS. M. D.. Burgeon and Physi- -

fj . flan, (Ofllco and Itesldence on Third strcot
w t ir.t.tT irv nr r c...nMn nnA PI. v.

. slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

D U. J. C. RUTTER, ,

PHYSICIAN SUHOEON,

onice, North Market street,
Oct, 1, 19. Illoomsburg, I'a

I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, lllooms- -

ounr, ra.
ttr Toeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1879

nr--v iiit ifAn nr. rii r t niivoi
.ii iiiu ijika.n Him i.rrrnT. vi me ii.tk t.ar
Tiikoat niidKriKiKKV in all Its rnrlnvs branches.

v-- Also carefully adjusts the JJYK with n.ol'Elt

810 a. m.
Houns 3 4:30 p. m.

1'7 ffp. m.u
5 I KumC Slrri-I- , ltlounibbiirKi Vn,

July 10, Vo-t- f

W. H. HOUSE.

BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. FA.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warruntraai reorracuiru. tam.;i.
eh without I'ain by tho use of (las, and

freoof charge hen artlhclal teeth
are Inserted,

onice Corner Main and Iron' streets.
In be open at all hourt during the day.

Nov. f-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS

p M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro--
dilrcd. OriRA Horss Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

1AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
j Main sc., aoove cenirai uoiou

T S. KUIIN, dealer iu Meat, Tallow, etc.,
1 cemrn Btreei, oetween eecuou uuu i uiru.

FREUND, Practical horaeo
AUGUSTUS and Cow Doctor, Bloomabursr, Pa,

OATAWISSA.

wM. L. EYERLY,
ATTOHNBY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa,Fa.

Collections rromotly mads and remitted. Offlce
onooslte Catawlssa Deposit Bank. tm-i- a

II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Catawlssa, Fa.
onice, corner of Third ana Main Streets.

DWELLING HIM FOHALE !

Ono of tho most d. slrai le residences In Bloonuburir
on the nenh-w- corner of Matket end Fifth
streets foimerly occupied by W. E. Sterner. Th
boute Is a large and convenient

TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING,
nloly turnlfbed. a hern Is also a

STABLE AND

'ihepropert' will bo sold on easy terms Fos n

k'Uen Arrll lt issi. For particulars Inquire
of J. M Maize Esi. Ulocmtburg, Pa., or lllrura
iteece iiucKiiorn

nov SO, V--

j F U UlTMAN

SFHBSKNTB TUB rOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INHURANUE COMPANIES!
Lycoming of Munoy Pennaylvuoia.
North Amcloan of PLj4dfplila, pa.

nnklln, of ' "
Pennsylvania of "
farmers of York, Pa.

anoverof New York,
ManhatUDOf

Offlce on Market street No. 6, Uloorosoarg, Fa,
net. ss,

BE INBUIlCNCE.11
ClIltlSTIAJrF. KNAFP, BLOOMSBURO, PA,

HRITIhll AMERICA 84UHACE COMPANY.
i.KHMAS FHIKINhUKANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL l'IKK INSURANCE COMPANY.
U.MOK INSURANCE COMl'Aft Y,

'I ti'j.e old coKroHATioxa are well seasoned by ago
ui,u nun TBSTiD and hare never yet bad a loss set-
tled by any court nt law Their assets aro all Invest-
ed In soliu BKccBiTiKsand aro liable to tho hazard
of riK only

Iobsiw ruoMrrLT and iionestlt adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by Cukistian F KNirr, srxo-1-

aobnt ANU Aiui'stshBloousbcko. Pa.
1 be people of Oolumbta o unty should patronlto

ttiege0A where louesll any aro settled and paid
,j of ( heir own Cltliens,

rwmsiai! oiutii jtaih viauiiu

LAW Y Elks.

p B. IlllOUKWAY, II

AllUUHKI -- A Li A W ,

Colcusum llciLbiNO. Bicomsburg, ra
McmbT of the I'nlted States Law Aisoclttlon.

Collections made in iny part ol America or Europe.
oci. 1.

E WALLKK,

Attornoyw-baw- .

Omco, becond ilooi'rTom 1st National Hank.

. nttoOMSUOHO TA.

lan. ll.-is-

'N
Attornuvnt-Lnw- .

"
ULOOMSU JliU, fA,

omceln Knl'B Dcildikj.

& W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOItNKVS.AT.LAW,

tnoomsMirg, ra.
omc on Malb Stieet. first door belcw Court llousf

TOCN M CLARK.

Ml UUM li A T.L.A V,

uiooinsbarg,ra.
ifflee over Sch'tytcr's Hardware Store. .

F. P. BILLMEYER,

ATPOItNV AT LAW.

orrtcx In Human's Dulldlng, Main street.
uioomsourg, ra,

n. UTTLK. E0BT. LITTLB.

E. II. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Illoomsburg, ra.

Q W.MILLER,

OfncelnHrowcr'sbntldlng.second floor.room No.

1. Illoomsburg, ra.

FRANK 55ARR.B.
Attornoy-nt-T.n- wt

BLOOMSIlUItO, PA.
omco corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

miuuiug.
Can be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 's'--tt

K. KLWIiLL,QEO.
A T TO R N E Y-- A i-- Li A IV,

Colombian Doildino, Illoomsburg, ra.
Mntrher of the United states Law Association,

Collections made In any part of America or Europe.

Oct. 1, 1ST9.

S. KNORK. L. 8. WINTffRSTKBN.
Notary l'ubllc,

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Att ornevs-at'Law- .

Offlce In Ilartman's Iilock, corner Main and Mar

ket streets, Illoomsburg, Pa.

tSyPenitont and Ihuntics Collected.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w,

onice In Urower's Ulock, ono door below Colcmbun
uuuaing

II' OOMSBURG. PA.
July 1C, 't J tf

QUY JACOBY,

A tiorneyai-ijaw- ,

DLOOMSBUHO, PA.

onice In the Columbian Building, second Boor.
Oct. s, '60.

JAMES REILLY,

lonsormi Artist,
... or , r.1,1 clanrt nn.lor EY.TII ANiK IIO--
TKUnnd has' as usual a FfltST-CLAS- HAHBEll

.shop, no respeciiuuj boui-- wm huiiouku
lilsoldcustomer nna oi ice puuuu geutmiu .

July 16,

NEW FIRM!
The well known C. B. WHITE, Proprietor or tne

0HANQEV1LLU AOltlCULTUItAL WOIIKS,

Tho company have repaired tho woiks, ano a ropru- -

pareu io acyu '" V,"',: ,i.
IIin,, nf Arienltural Imnements. navu jua.

i, uniii, plow.whlchll po-
iihi,!. hand. Also surface plowswill

.
bent. the rlKht. . n.,n.n, ,K,.hn.nnri ' n.n.

er with contre shake of rid Jlo shoe, called the

White TlircNlicr and Cleaner,
with both lever and railway powers on a great
Improved plan. Wo manufacture LAND ItOLLhllh
with cast Iron heads. Oorn Plows, doublo and single
Cultivators side hill Plows, Mill Castings. Turning
of every description dono wltn promptness, w u

Keen consiaimj' u uuuu .hik
shares for our own and many other plows that are

tho country. Wo will not bo undersold in
pfLS

is warranted totrUo satisfaction, or tho money re- -......., ifu ii vifv mi. k I t n. tunuum. uuu
the publlo in genual are requested to can ana ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

WHITE & OONNEE,
Jan. 18, '60-- ly ul(Autnu.i, rn.

B, F. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Centro and Rail Itoad Sts., near L. & B. Depot,

LoWCSt PriCOS Will net D3 Undersold.

Manufacturer cf MINE CAR WHEELS, Coal Break

erandBrhLjo Costings, Water Pipes, stoves, Tin.

waro, Plow?, IltON FENCE, and all kinds of iron and

Brass Castings.

Tho riglnal Montrre, Iron beam, right hand,

left baud, and side hill Flows, the host In theinark- -

pt, and all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, Room Stoves, and Stoves for heating

stores, fchool houses, churches, c. Also tho larg-

est stock of repairs for city Btoves. wholesale and

retail, such as Flro Iirlck,Qrates, CroBa Pieces, Lldi-

ic. &c, Stove Pipe, cook Boners, wiiuiia, i;ae--

Hates, large Iron Kettles, t90 gaUons to lx barrels)

Farm Bells, Sl'd Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allontown Bono Manuro"
PLASTER, 'ALT, 4c., c.

Jan, '60-i- y

THE SDN FOR 1881.
VvtrvhiAv rends THE SON. In tllO editions Of this

niiwapuwr throughout tho year to como everybody
"... iinu:

i. ah ii,A.u'nrirs news, auresemt'u inui uiurr tu
er 111 M t ihoVmii utamounlof lnfoimstton with
the lent unrrulitahluexpeuiinu'e of tlmiiand ht

Tub hi'N long, ago disco ered I ha golden
mean between reduudant fulln si, and unsatbfucto- -
r oieviiv.

II Much of that srrt of news which depends lols
upon Its rccngnlzi d liuprtuiii'e Hun upon its lu'er-es- t

to mankind, l iuiu morning to inornliig Tub
SrN prints n continued story nf the lives nf real men
and wonvn, and if ihelr deeds plans, lnM'S,haies,
and troubles. I bis ftory Is more varied and moro
Inlerebting tuiu any romance inui was cverac
VlSPlI

ill. nnnl wrlilni! In every column, and freshness,
iSrlgluallty, accursey, una decorum lu the treatment
nf ,,vprv Kubteet. . M , . . ...... . .....

ir. liun sicoumeni. i iib bi'h h iiulii is io B).'tut
out fearlessly about men and things.

Equal ciinlir lu 'eallng with each political
patty, und equal readiness to commend whstls
prttlaJ urillj u. icuuku niw, u vmiu.vw iu
uemocrai or iiepiuueju.

vi. Aiisolute lndcnendenca of partisan oriranlra
Hons, but unwavering loyalty to true Democratic
principles tub nrN ueuovrn ii.ni ino i.uveruutcui
which tho Constitution gives us Is a good one to
kecc Its notion otiluty Is to resist tols utmost
power ine enorisoi 'en in io iiitiuuhuuii pur.j y
eat nn nnnih r fnrm of coveriiinpnl In nacoofth

. .Willi ii f I ihih. iiiii.i'iir i.di niiu uu i Din i uiuru
Htcly following will probably decldn Ihls bupremelv
Ininnrlnnt nintHSL TlIK Hl'N U'llH 1'8 tllttt ItiO WC
mrv m in is, .villi iiiu lif'ui, u aa ,u .u. iud inuk. .u,
monopoly, the Kings for blunder, and tbo Rings lor
imperial power

For tho Dally Sun, a four.pago Hieet of twenty- -

eight columns, lha rrlco. by mall post paid, is
ss cents a mouth or MM a year; or, Including the
Sunday paper, an eigui-psg- o sneei oiuui-o- u fu.
umns, the price Is 03 cents u mouth, or JUO u year,

Tho Huudty edition of Tub SpnIs tlso furnHBifd
separately atll Ma year, postagopald.

The price of tho WKBki-- hpn eight psges. nfty.
six columns. Is II a yesr, postage paid. For clubs bt
lea sending sio we win seuu nurxm cunr irro.

Aiiarras I. w. itni.iAnij.
Puuisher el Tni sen, nw tone Citf ,

If you feel dull, drowny, dehlll'atrd. have frequent
licauache, mouth tastes bndlr, poor appetite, and
tongue coated, you nro surferlng from torpid liver,
or "bllllous- - ess" snd nothing will euro you so speed.

v nliil )crmanentlv as to Uko aimmons' Ltviu
iikuulatuh vt mem. me.

Tlio Cheapest, t'urost nnd
Host family Meutclno In- - tep
iiih worm

am KrrscTUAt, .rscirio
for all dlse'ises nf the I Iv
or, Ktomach and Nplecn,

Itegutato tho I.lvcrnt
pre cm
()HIl,tJ4 AND t'KVRU,
MAI.AM0U9 Vt.VKHS,
1I0SVKI. COMPLAINTS,
HKSTI.BSM4MH, .IAUN-DIC- K

AND NAIHKA.

I ml llrt-itlli- t

Nollilnglssonilcflsnnt nothing socomtnonastid breath and In nearly cery ease It comes from
the stoiiiaih, and cantHi po easily corrected If jou
will tnko Simmons' Liver llrnti.ATOR. Donotnc-cle-

so euro a remedy for this leiiulslrn disorder. It
will nlso Imrrovo jour Apjietite, Compleslou and
General Health.

IMIcn!
How many suirer torturodny nfter day, making

life n tiiirden end robllrg cMoicecf nllrl'asure.
owing to the secret MifTeili.g fiom plies Yet relief
Is ready to tho hand of nlir.ott anyone who will use
systematically the rumrty that has permanently
cured thousands. Simmons Liver Hkui'kiiou.Is No
drastic Molentpurgo, but a gentlo assistant to na- -

lure.
CoiiNf.lpiitloii!

Should not bo rcRnrtld as atrlillng ailment In fact
nature demands tbe utmost regularpy ef the bow-
els, and any deviation from this demand paves tho
wftv uurii iu mtiuus uiiukit, u in quuo as necrtpa- -
ry toinnovo Impure accumulations from the bow- -
nlft nn If. Is Inent. nr Rlr,n. unrl nn hpn1thrnn hn...
pected where a costive liabll of body prevails.

Sick IlciHlitclic !
This dlstrcslnc nnilctlun occurs most f remietitlv.

The disturbance of the strmacli arising from the
Imporfrctly digested con'ents. c.iuses n severe pain
In the hnd, nerompanli'd wlthdslngreeable nausea,
and this constitutes what Is popularly known as
mck iivouscue; lor ine rcnei m which, taks im
MONS'LtVKR llKan.ATOlt.

MANl'FACTl'IIKn ONLY BV
.i. ii. .i:ii.in .v Co.,

I'lllLAUHI.l'UlA.
i'rlee 1 1 .00. Sold by all Druggist?.
April io.

f4 ll X'twi1t'r4. A.1 pltwnnt ftin plasa of
UmiijjuU'. r t ctil each. All Vri$ KtoroJ.

JU XI yV rJ? X IV 13.
J.nx-ttlt- Ijozongps f.ir Itrg.llMtliig tho

Iton,.ls. I'revcnln uud l.urP4 CmiAtiputlon,
J.., cuts jwr box. All Drug Stores.

lj.ott ELurn Tuomsc:?, Pastor of tho
i.urcli of tho Disciples of Christ, Detroit,

..Jch. "My Eon via ilanqerously ill nud
(titirely prostrated lrom Cliills mid Fever,
'.itiininonud other mcdieineahn.1 l.ecn tried

.tlmut cTcct. Mr. Cruij? who hud used
x iiennalino imnTimie, nd vised n trial of it,
vMeh :ui clone, resuiting in his coiupleto
louoLiy withlu u lew tlays."

CAPSULETS.
Hafo and rcllaMo euro for

Riiioey Coiuitlaintn. nud
Dixeaws of Urn Urlairy

Oriim lc ri uiorciiroulc. They will cum any
Ifreutt'a'eiu .even day. Tboord l).trut: Is
cu every but. Itlco per box, with full direction-!- ,

Cui,iiMR(giinll t.ze) 7S cuats. CapRUles (Uryo
rUc$l.r.O. At nil Drill! SInrfs. Mniloilnn receipt
cl pnen by DIINUAS HICK & CO.,M V,'ooter
btreet, New Vorlc. Circulars free.

Instantly reliovcd, by tho
usoofMacquceu Hatico

Oln tnic n t, raid KJfS9?l after Rovcrr.l

npiilicntions of it. LLllif jjJJ Sold by alt
Drugfiists, or mailed on receipt of Rj?SS3
by DUNDAS DICIC & CO.. Slfg. tSfl
Chemists, 35 AVoobter Street, Now York.

HOLfflAN'8
PAD

Kiires nKhont Medicine Simply I)J
Absorption. Tlio Only Trno

Malarial Antidote.
Dr. Holraan cautions tho pnblio against

Imitation "Pads," of nil kinds. In.
bist upon tho kind liesrlng tho aliov.i lllienes
mid green private revenuo stamp of llulmau
l'ud Ca, New York,

Till is n true remedy without medicine. Its
fame lsa liOfischoMwordthroughoutthnworld.

Vo m cured of ninlnrln, I'everH)
Chills, UllloimiieHH, I.lvi r Complaint,
niut 'ltroulo Stomncli HlNoni.cM. it 11
only necessary to get tho aENUIXUlIolmari's
l'mL It never falls.

llolman'.s Pad (genuine) Is sold by Druggists,
If lu doubt nliout tho genulnenepj of Pods
oirered, enclose 52 In registered letter to us
mid receive tho remedy by return mall, post-
paid, nr write us for tree treatise. If beverely
nllllcted with chronic ailments, dCHcrlbo symp-
toms fully. Dr. Ilolman'anilvlrn Ihoiutis.

Address, 1IOI.1IAN 1AI CO.,
W William Street, Now Yojli

lIIAIHDYEls tho safest
and best i acts lnstan.
taiicously, producing
tho most lintu r:il bbado

'of black or brownidoci
nflDniOnt stain tho

Abl.mdord
ipreparuiion ; lavoruow.y mm uiion overr well an.
pointed toilet for lady
orjtentlem.m. bold by
idl drtnrclfttH mid nti- -

ll!od by ull hair dressers. J, CU1STAD0J10,
Now York.'

WILLSON'S

In rrlnlneil by tho AVcuUmt Slonmch.
lu tree from UiipleiiMiilt 'l'liMe.

Arrckln De.iiy. INuvergclM llanclil.
It curea Onum;icfoti, tierofutf Asthm.--,

3ltonehitlit Kmadutlon, Caught, Colds.
and all Junp and cullil.lulluiiul com- -

l.f'lI'lK.
Asa llf&'i! Purflertho Carbolatcd Oil Is

elUclcut. Its ubu lu Scrofulous Atleciiou ,
llLcumullmu, Ac, Is etrongly recoinmuuiled. Ill
purlftlng power Is wondcrfulln Cousuinntlon
i .ndiug, us It frequently does, upou r crof uloua taint.

It acts upon the rational theory of Imuei.utelt
AnnesTiNO Drcat while it Huiuu ui-- tub bva-T-

eualillu-- ' It to throw off the disease.
old only in wedge-shape-d bottles. H'HIson Ij

rjvlledwltb a doubla "I." Itemember the word
'Cakboutbo" In ordering from jour druggist, cai

lxiflBt on having tho right kind.
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Qoiolt and Startling Oaros.
It Heals Without a Soar.

Allays Pain &Sto;is Eloedlnc
Soothes a Burn or Soald.

Heala a Cut lithe Maelo.
; ' DrawPoliououtota V7onnil.
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WASHE3 OFF WITHOUT SOAP.
cefs InstanVy ciJ Magic.
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a a wiU tlm nftovai tixtcuarU." vlUout
ui.nnil cniiiu.i. H o i II tin' your drug.
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1 LI docs not anrcal or runt always III sill

JiJA ready, no preparation ncledt IfH'JI
I rt hlCV w'l not In'urs any fabrfs, nilT

I (to bold by all IJrusKi.ttlluol. U'f Iji
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Poetical.
TlIK UUOD OLD TIMKS.

irTIIOUAHbDNN KMII.IBII.

Tlio good old times when good raon ruled tho
land,

straightforward honesty the only art.
When Jusllco reigned, and fraud and wrong

were banned.
And Bltnplo manner spake a guileless heart

These many men demand.

Tlio good old limes when farmers went to mill,
Their grtt In sack wed balanced with a stone;

When the gcodjH?oplo had of work their nil,
The men tlio wives at homo ntono,

All tolling with a will.

Thero were ho railways then to spoil tho farm
Tho Jolting stage coach boro thi traveler slow;

Thero was nogns to surfocatc a"d harm
A tallow dip gavo light obscurely low,

And caused no man alarm.

There wero no telegraphs by sea and thoro
A letter by tho post-bo- y Jogged along;

Tho mistress made .the clothes her husband
wore;

(And spun tho yarn and wore It) good and
strong,

They tlmo and usago bore.
No loud machine, to thresh tho garncrod corn

Tho rattling Hall tho business did and well;
What music there, beginning with tlumornl

Th bo pounding strokes In metrlo miasurcs
fell

Till sang tho dlancr horn.

No silks nor laces decked tho farmer's wife,
No broadcloth on tlio sturdy farmer's back;

No Idle hours or lazy ways were rife;
Of moments lost lnpleasuro thero was ln;k;

All led a busy life,

No mammoth Journals with the idle news-Wee- kly

a dingy sheet .he courier brought;
No churches then with rlchlj cushioned pews

On benches hard, the penitential thought
iVhat Blnncrcoull refute 7

No rogues lb omco Uicn to make them rich
All plundering deftly from the common sloro

No public servant felt tho raging Itch
For profit through tho honored trust 1 jo bore,

And daubed his famo with pitch.

Aud these, they tell us, were the good old times.
T he land Arcadia and the people pure

Not given, Uko us to fopy and to crimes;
And somo regret that such could not endure.

In sentimental ibme8.
Yet we ponder on the historic pigo

Head letters that outlive tkcli writers now,
How soon we learn that In their simple ngc,

Crime .slulned tho soul, and many a m inly
brow

Wrlrklt d with party rage.

They had their plans their money-bag- s to till;

The greed of gain prevailed, though not bo
much,

Mnco fewer lived to swell In; every 111

Wo censuro now was. there, with cankering
touch

To poison human will.

They had more hardships than we have y

1 he luxuries of tho rich men In tho post
Thj poor man's comforts arc; tho common way

Is smoother made, and llfo less over cast,
Whatever grumblers say,

1 he sense of human virtue Is as great,
The sense of human vlco Is gro iter now

Than In those good old times; a higher stato
Is for the toller, whom these days allow

More comfortable fate.

Toll on, then, that the right may greater irrow
Toll on, that all tho wrong may lessoned be;

Tollon, to check tho strong and aid Hie low;
Toll on, mankind from crime s chains to free,

And let tho old times go.

Select Story.
Hi A.N K AND FEARLESS

UY 1). m. s.

rll.UMTIt I.

!()li! Mr. Frank, wlmtnm I to do with
those folks in the jnibliorooni?

Thus Widow .lones, in tears, to
dashing looking young fellow, who was
(lrinkintr a ;lass ot ale in tier own com
liartment, op bar liarlor at tlio Kings
Head Hotel and posting house, AVatley

'What s the matter, my excellent host
ess? Who are 'those people ami what
aro thcv doiiii'''

Thus Knuik Uurtis, the atoresanidasn
inir vouuc centleiiian a
in the navy II. Ju. b. binasher ashore
on leave.

'Well, sir, it's a lot of gentlemen
thev eall themselves; I call them black
"iiards who eonio at Fair time from
liirminghain, and they get drinking too
much, and then throwing the things
about as thev aro now. Listen, sir, at
the noisy brutes.'

'How many are there ot tliemT
'Oli, ten or eleven.'
'Well, then, you go to the public

room again, and say mere is a gentle
man in a white waistcoat down stairs,
drinking a glass of beer, who desires you
to present his compliments to the gen
tletnen in your public room, and to ac
quaint them that, unless they conduct
themselves m an orderly manner by the
tinio he has finished his glass of alo he
shall bo under tho necessity of turning
them all out of the house.

Worthy Mrs. Jones was unwiHiiigJto
expose her handsome, free-hande- d young
guest to rough usage, but what could
sho do? Her own son at market, tho ho
tel was lonely, and . In fact, tho noise
of another breakage coming opportune
ly to tlio rescue, the. good lady's fears for
nor property ouiweii'iiiiifr; ner icars lor
her friend.slie hastened up stairs and de
livered the message entrusted to her in
as imposing a manner ns she could.

As might Imj expected, half a score of
half inebriated 'gentlemen from Uir--
mingham,' irritated at tho hostess for re
fusing to servo them with more Junior
laughed to scorn a message which seemed
to them like idle vaporing.

'Tell tlio gentleman with tho white
waistcoat, wlio is drinking a glass ol ale
that when ho has quito finished his glass
of ale, if ho will stei up hero he shall
havo his head knocked against the
wall.'

Having received the enemy's reiilv
Mr. Frank cooly finished tho glass ot
ale, and then, with much deliberation
proceeded to tho public room, which hav
nig quietly entered, ho closed tho door
behind him. Hut before doing so, he
had very carefully divested himself of
very fashionably cut blue surtout coat.

When the nitparitioii of u fair-hatre- d

bluu eved, oon-faced- , broad-ehtste-

statwait young gentleman of three and
twenty or thereabouts, elad iu a snowy
vest and sjiotless linen, tirst made its ai
pearance, and when it noiselessly glided
up tlio apartment, somehow it appeared
that it wasn't at all tlio sort of thing tlio
gentlemen from liirmiiigliam bad been
used to or in tiny way expected,

'tiood evening, gentlemen, began
Frank, 'lam informed by tho landlady
that some gentleman present sunt a mes
sago to the gentleman in a white waist
coat, who was drinkini: u trhiss ot beer
that if lie would como up hero as soon ns
ho had finished his glass of beer lie
should have his liishead'kuockedaifatubt
the wall. I am tho A'cntlcmuu iu tho
white waistcoat, as fyou bcc. Will tho
gentleman who was, kind enouch to fa
vor luo with tho ciolito niiBiwigo Iks bo

obliging as to step out into tbe niiddlo
oi ine roomr

dead silence.
This is stranj'c. Whatl no gentle

man sent tho message! I fear you aro
modest, Hut as I am desirous of hav-ii- ig

au answer I will request of you
to givo mo u reply.'

Then, beginning at tho einl nearest tho
door, our friend put the query!

Alny 1 ask are you, sir, tho gentleman wo
ho sent tho message?' an
Hut, no; apparently no one had sent his

tlio message at least they all denied
having done so.

l ell, at all events, ns I had the pleas
ure ot sending a pohto message to
tho gentlemen in tho public room.
and us I am not in tho habit of disown
ing my words, I propose that you shall
at once leave this room and the hotel.'

Wetl, what then?'
The words were only uttered in a

whisper by one of tho party, but they
were apparently audible enough.

'What then! Why. I shall in that
case bo under the painful necessity of
tnking the gentleman who refuses to
leave upon my shoulder and carting him ed
out into ine road neioro the hotel door.

moment's pause. 'And that thero may
be no delay, and that you may seo I am
thoroughly in earnest, 1 propose com-
mencing

to
with the only gentleman whose

still voice I have heard.'
tid then, with a quiet dash, our

friend dexterously seized on both the
hands of tlio speaker in question, and
twisted the fellow over his shoii1der,aud
was bearing him from tho apartment,
when he was met by a line young fellow on
at the door. is

h, Mr. Jones, permit, me to pass
you. on Mini me m the act ot expelling
somo unruly members from your moth-
er's premises.

AH right, sir, and 1 11 protect your
rear.

It must not be suimosed that the gen of
tleman thus rudely handled made no
sign, or went off altogether without re-

sistance. On the contrary, he did ven
ture, by one very decided struggle, to
leitionstrate, but only one.

Hy a sudden and peculiar wrench on
thopaitof his captor, a groan was ex
tracted lrom Ins manly bosom, winch
sjioke volumes, aud he made no second
effort until he was finally deposited on
his mother earth t, in the centre
of tlio dusty high road of Watloy.

'1 don t understand it all sir, said
young Mr. Jones, on Frank's return, 'hut

vo no doubt it's all right as you do it.
Oli, its perfectly correct, and nltofjeth-- r I

proiier I assure you. These thirsty
gentlemen have been amusing themselves
by breaking the furniture and effects
seo auctioneer s catalogues oi my ex
cellent friend, the King's Head.' a

Oil, that s it, is H! Well, out you
go

'Yes, gentlemen, out vou go unless,
indeed, any one would prefer to fulhll
his obliging promise and knock my
head against the wall.

Hut no gentleman seeming that way
inclined they all silently and sulkily filed
past tho two good-lookin- g young men

, . . , , .1 l . .!
Wlio sioou ny ine door, ine saiior giving
','ieh a good-nature- contemptuous sa

lute as he passed.
When the lastot theoowardiv lot nan

left the premises, as it was already dusk,
tho woithv Mr. Jones closed the outer
door, and then, with many e.presstons
of thanks and some of aihiiiration, en-

treated her young guest to allow her to
oiion a bottle of a certain highly valued
wine.

'Hy all manner of means, tnv worthy
friend, and we three will drink to, the
good health of the gentlemen from Hir- -

miugham.
on would hardly think it posinio,

now. said the goon name, as iney sui
enjoying tho joke, "that any dozen or
creatures calling themselves men could
allow themselves to bo crowed over, or,
rather, kicked out for you are not ono
of tho crowing sort, 1 think, sir by one
single man.'

I don t know that, my dear Airs.
Jones. I havo known men brave from
numbers, and cowardly also from num
bers. I shouldn't wonder that moro than
one of our friends outside, threatened
singly, would have shown fight.'

'Tho nasty, dirty wretches! ihoy snail
never darken my doors again.'

'Well, no, they are not a desirable lot.
Hut vou will lie siirtu ised to hear that
one of them, tho person I seated in tho
road, is an old and particular friend of

mine.
'La! Captain, what can you mean?
Mrs. Jones always pi oinotcdSub-hieu- -

tciiant Frark Curtis in moments of more
than unusual excitement.

Well, I'll tell vou. 1 half thought I

knew his sullen laco when I looked at
him. When I once had him iu my grip
I was suro of it, and you may quite de-

pend on ono thing. We have not got
rid of hull, whatever may bo tlio case
with the others, bingular, too, as you
may think, ho is not only by no means a
cur, but is Desido really a gentleman, ut-

terly without princiiilo and shamelessly
fallen, it is true, but still by birth and
education a gentleman. I seo your cu
riosity is excited; if you'll como out into
i!-- b niipn nir and take the wino into votir
1 ,tlo conservatory, I'll tell you all about

ciiArrmt n.

'You must know, then,' began the
young oflicer, 'that Ueuben Carr and
myself wero schoolfellows. My father
was, and is still rector of tho parish in
which one ol our largest and most an
eient public schools of the second order
is situated. His mother, n widow with
small means, chictlv for the sake of tho
great advantages of tho school, had ta
ken up her nboiliT there, and as tho Uttlo
town or village, lor it was bcarceiv
moro tluuithis. contained only n few iu
habitants ot independent means, our
families wero not unnaturally acquainted
with each other. The poor lady, whoso
notions of honor weio of tho strictest
kind, died a year or two ngo. 1 don't
wish to slander any one, but the report
was that sho died ot a broken heart by
reason of tho more than usually outra
geous conduct of tier unprincipled sou
1 hero was a sister

Heron mournful expression suddenly
took possession of the narrator's cheerful
Jeattires. lie turned lust pale, then red
:md hesitated to proceed, as if he hud
been guilty of an indiscretion.

'Hut that is nothing to tho purpose,
Hetween this Reuben Carr and myself a
repugnancy, au instinct of dlstriistiwhich
is still to mo unaccountable sprang iq
at once lrom tho very day and hour o
our boyish meeting. We were rivals in
everything, at our books, iu our siiorts,
nud I think he hated mo tho more that

ti as was generally supposed nt least ho

was slightly inferior Io myself iu all
manly spoils. In class, 1 confess, lie
was my equal, tor, in truth,! never ap
ilied inyselt over closely to task woik.
Vhen 1 left school, which I did at an ear

lier ago than most, to enter the haw, I

lost sight of my friend. Tho last 1

of him in tho old village was as
the coach passed his mother's cottage. in
He was leaning against n fence, and us

rattleil by I noticed a euil on his liji,
expression on his face and a look in of
eyes which I can only call diabolical. my

All this was seven or eight years ago Is'
nidi only ever saw. though I liaxocoii mo
stantly heard of him, onco between then
and now, my old ami unpopular school-fellow- ,

Reuben Our, till this evening,
when I had the pleasure of depositing
him in the High street of Watley, for I so
need not tell you that 1 am only leviving
this long yarn because tho hero is your the
troublesome guest. What can have his
brought him hither and through what
stages ot mutiny he must Havo gone ere
associating with such a set of boors I iu
cannot guess. That there is a reason for

md that tho reason is a bad and wick the
one, I don't doubt. The last time,

however, I had heard of him was on the
occasion of his having sold or been driv-

en
to

from the th regiment. I mentioned
you that ho was not, and, I believe, is

not a coward. On the contrary, both at
homo and abroad, inoie esjiecially the to
latter, he has been engaged hi many af-

fairs, as duels are called. From none of
these, as it is said, has he emerged with
clean hands. I don't mean he has killed
his man, though that has been the case

several occasions; but if what is said the
true, relying on his consummate skill

with almost every weapon, both offen-
sive

nil
and defensive, he has traded in his

'.apaeity of gambler and voluptuary on the
his known dcadlincss at his weapons, uiul
has not only outraged the honor but
swindled the foitunes and taken the life

many young men aud women of good
lamily; m tact, his name was one ot ter up
ror. a

The single occasion on which I saw ho
this man was at Naples about two years and
since. A party ot us had just gone
ashore, and were about returning to out-boa- t

when the sharp report of firearms a
attracted our attention to a retired spot an
on the suburbs of that beautiful city. all
On turning aside, we suddenly came
upon a group of three men. Two of
these were raising the body of a third,
while hastening away in the direction
which brought them close to our own
party, were two others, in ono of whom

had no diuicultv tu recognizing, iresh
from his latetd fatal affair of honor.Rcu- -

ben Carr, then a Lieutenant in the th
Regiment of foot. The story I learned
in connection with this tragic affair wa

very sad one indeed, and so black were
somoot the circumstances in connection
with it that I was not surprised to learn
shortly afterward that tho survivor on
that occasion had ceased, after an inqui-

ry, to be a member of the gallant corps
which lie had, as was said, so disgraced.

At this stage of tlienarrative,a knock-

ing was heard at the hotel door, and on
young Jones going to inquire what
might bo the business of the poison
knocking, an entire stranger replied that
lie had business with Mr. Frank Curtis
which admitted of no delay.

A rather gentlemanlike person with a

hot unmihtary air made his appearance,
and on his requesting a few words of
private conversation, Frank rose fiom
his seat and dcs'ntd the stranger to fol-

low him into the little flower garden
with which the conservatory communi-
cated.

After a tew minutes conversation he
returned to his friends, saving :

'You will, then, bo so obliging as to
call for my answer to your friend's rath-

er cxtraorilinarv demand by 8 o'clock to
morrow morning. At present I neither
issent to nor decline to accede to it. Mr.
Jones, bo so kind as to conduct this
hem ! gentleman to the dooi.'

The honest young fellow evinced a
much greater alacrity in executing this
latter commission than had been the case

hen required to admit the suspicious
messenger, on his ictiirn no inn a pocK- -

etbook into Curtis' hands.
'I think vou must have dumped it

when you pitched that fellow
into the road,' said lie.

'Nay, it is non of initio, nor will 1 have
aught to do with it. Keep it for the
rightful owner.'

Certainly, sir. but to find out who is
tho owner 1 must e'en examine the con-

tents.'
This ho proceeded to do forwith. Of

his two companions our Lieutenant was
tlio only one who oppoared not the least
interested m tlio matter, lie being deeply
buried in thoughts of his own.

After a shoit interval otsilence.scarce-broke- n

by a subdued whispering be
tween mother and son, the latter said :

'Iliis noekethook may not be vour
property, sir, but unless am very much
mistaken you aro graveiy concerned in
its contents. Seo here are three letteis,
one of which is addressed to yourself.

'What ! addressed to me, my good
young Mr. Jones .' l on aro joking.

'Look at them. Here they are. Per
haps you may know tho handwriting.'

Know tho handwriting ! Lould that
bo the smiling, good-humore- counte-
nance, thoso the frank, untroubled eyes
on which his friends loved so much to
look, those haggard features, that look
of horror ? Could this bo Frank Curtis,
tlio ever smiling, popular beau ideal ol a
lirilisii sailor r

'Hood heavens !' he groaned forth,
rather than uttered, after closely perm
iug the letters which had been placed in
his hands. 'The base, heartless scoun
drel 1 Did you not tell mo that the pret
ty little cottage outside tlio village was
occupied bv a retired ollicer ?'

I uts, mi, .iiiijui iii'iuaiuiu,
What sort of n man is ho ?'

He is a man,' suddenly interrupted
young .lones, 'whom everyone loves.
Just tho man I should like for a friend
iu a matter of life or death.'

So saying ho looked tho young sailor
full iu tlio face.

I'he latter evidently understood his
meaning.

Thank you. I will ask vou to take
a note to him iu halt an hour.'

The Major is an early man, sir.'
'I understand you. It is now (hit) o'

clock. At ten o clock I bhall bu ready
for you,'

Tho letter was written ond dispatched,
and, impatient as was tho fiery young
sailor for tho reply, ho could soarcclv
havo hoped for tho return of the bcaicr
no soon as he actually arrived.

Ho entered the room but not alone. A
tall, commanding, soldier liku liguio ap.'
pcared within the open door,

Thero was no need of any announce
nicnt, ami ero the door was well closed

the soldier, having bestowed one lived
look on the faco of his young coircspon
dent, and iippaiciitly found thete what
pleased and satisfied him, advanced, and
extending his hand, said :

'Hitsiness of the naliiio of yours, my
young friend, is best attended to at once.
'You will not conllde the less cheerfully

ine that I am an old schoolfellow of
your father's, if, that is, you lire the gal-
lant young Cuitis, of II. M, S. Smasher,

whom we have henid, mid the son of
worthy friend, the rector of Marie 1

it so ! Then I mil very glad you did
the honor of sending to ine in jour

emergency. So now let us to biisiius.'

I'llAI'l I'.lt III.
There was something so frank, so kind the
reassuring iu the manner and bear-

ing of Iih new friend, to say nothing of
ciicuinslances of his having known he
own father, that Frank felt no hesi-

tation
mi

in laying open not only all the de-

tails which we have already given, but iu
coiiliding to him a certain tender se-

cret
hint

of his own. Having brought down act
history of himself and his unwoithy not

schoolfellow to the very time in which a
they wero seated together, he piocrcded

place in his advier's bauds the con-

tents of the pocketbook, numbered in
duo order.

The Mnjor devoted himself earnestly
the perusal of the various papers plac-

ed
old

methodically in his band, making al
memoranda as he laid each carefully by.

Have done all this ami the contents
were of a varied as well as exciting clur-act- er

he at Inst held out his hand for
pocketbook itself,

''1 here is a clue missing yet to make it
perfectly clear, and I iiold you a wa-

ger that it is to be found heie," tap iug
leather case. "I never knew one of

these thorough-pac- ed rascals' pocket-book- s

but had some secret pocket or
lurking place. Hy your leave."

And so saying, he deliberately ripped
tho scams and sides of tlio case with

handy knife, which, while speaking, his
had detached front his coat pocket,
surely enough two thin pieces of

paper fell from the leather.
"Tis as I suspected," he added, with
short, laugh. 'Hut it is

extraordinary thing to think of, that
these groat rogues aro always great but

fools in somo essential and vital point.
Who would have thought, now, ot car-
rying with him these two precious docu-
ments, which with the letters, can only
prove him to bo what you aud 1 know
him to be an unnatural and unmitigat-
ed blackguard.' at

bo saying, the old campaigner banded
across to bis excited companion the two
slips ol paper, which the latter had no
sooner perused than a warm Hush over
spread his face, while a brighter light
shone lrom Ins eyes.

'Yes, yes. we see it now. tnv dearbov.
The pretty Rose is not the sister of this
unhanged homicide, and you

'And I, Major, can now cut his throat
with a clear conscience, and without tlio
least compunction whatever.'

'Heaven bless me, you don't say so!'
And hero they both laughed in chorus.
'Well, bo that as it may although I

am at piesent clear against cheating
the gallows. Hut let that bide awhile.
Meanwhile, let us take stock of our pre
sent information and see where we stand
Matters appear thus, if I am not mistak.
en: Your quondam schoolfellow, having
tried all sorts of vile practices and pur-
sued the double trade of cheat and bra o,
was duly icked out of Her Majesty's
th. haiui, 1 know old Henderson too
well to doubt that for a moment. Since
which time, having descended in the
social scale of scouudrelism, ho lias be
come the oonn companion ot pothouse
revelers and blacklegs ot au inferior
grade, and now, waxing desperate, after
having broken the heart or Ins mother
md failed both on the virtue and fortune
of his poor father's ward who is not his
sister, as ho gave out seeks at last one
of his old gratifications in pistoling the
man whom lie always hated and envied,
aud whom he finds, to his rage, to be the
favored rival with the poor girl he sought
to rob and to

Not another word, I pray you I im
plore you.'

Jiut I am right m my summary!
'tjuite right.'
'And the mystery of his hunting you

up in the society of these Ririiiiughani
gentlemen, and then insisting on satis-
faction for the indignity vou put upon
hini!'

Well, perhaps that may also tran
spire.

'No doubt he meant toul play. My
own opinion is, ho was disappointed in
the pluck of his 'pals' and neverdreamed
of being recognized.'

'No doubt that may be, but there is
something else. I. imagine, from tho in-

tercepted letter which poor Rose had ad-

dressed to ine, that ho was apprehensive
of that dear girl coining to warn inc.'

That is possible.'
' 1 hen 1 havo one lear which 1 cannot

lay nside. It is true ho insists on meet
iug mo but what guarantee
havo I, iu tho mean while, with one so
perfidious, against some foul plav with
Rose?'

Sho still lives in the old cottage at
Marie?'

'Yes, with a friend of her poor moth
ers, an excellent old governess, and also
under the triendly guardianship ot my
dear lamer.

Aiarie is tinny miles lrom hero across
tho country. on shall write n note to
night warning your father. Rest phui
will bo to ask him to havo her al the
rectory.

'Hut how to send iff"

'Leave that to ine. My old servant
I'rucby, who has been huntsman, house
breaker, sergeant major, and I know not
what, knows every inch ot the country
for forty miles round; and I havo i

norse a veteran, too which will earn
him there, so that ho shall bo able to re
connoitro tho cottage and the rcctorv
shnitly after sunrise. And now about
your meeting this blackguard. Vou
must not do it.

'.Mnjor. I must. 1 have pledged inv
honor.

'Well. then, since vou are ivsulved. I

and our young landlord hero will bo in
attendance, don't fear it, in case of foul
play. Icn oclock, in the Castle Acre
Aro vou sure, tnv dear boy. von will nut
let our father's old friend judge for you
iu this matter, and dissuade- youf

'It h impossible, and to show you that
it is so, let mo tell you that when 1

stooped over the dead body ot poor
young Courtney at .Mines, mot dead bv
this same homicidal gentleman. 1 vowed
thentlmt, chuiico offering itself,, I would
avenge mm, or add another to Jiis iuur
derers victims. Jt'ir"

'In that c:yio there is iiothiifg'niorcs to

be said. Write your note while I go mid
speak with young Jones a lery honest
and triMwnithy voting fellow.

Sh.ntlv afli tlds the gallant old innn
((!. his depaitine.

Ku'tythiug came off as arranged. True-b- v

wis dispatched across the country.
'1 he military gentleman made hisnppcar-ai.e- e

punctually at 8 o'clock. There was
a slight il luni'i'i' at choice of weapons,
hut then, lemetnbeiit'g, no doubt, that
hN principal was held almost as deadly
with the nipii r as the pistol, no peiina-ne- nt

I'hjictinn was made, and it was
ngiicd tnat each mail should be al the
place of rendezvous punctually sit IU

o'clock, und alone. Airangemenls wero
made 'is to length of wtnpons in 'eed,

Mnjor had sent dovtn a pair, of
which t'ltrti desired his opponent's

then atl l there to select the one
ptclrrrcdi in fart, although by no

iins of u lihiodthiistv iiutnie. tho
whole soul if our young Lieutenant was

arms and hasty to avtngeinany n gal
youth, and. above all a dastardly

of ;ft inpttd villainy, which he ould
even think of without burning with

righteous anger.
And so the minutes glided on. Con-

triving as best he could to conceal the
weapon he cairieil the voting sailor pass-
ed qiiiitly along the village, and as tho
chillies tniin the ivy-cla- d tower of the.

church struck the hour, ho appeared
the fatal spot. Almost at the saino

niotu.'iit his enemy appeared from the
opposite direction. It was nil part of his
plan to dally. II" therrloie v.alUd di-

rect to his man and said to him:
'Reuben Ojir. 1 have 'i pocketbook of

yours. Von will lied it iu the coat I am
about to lav aside, l on are an nuuttur;
able villain, and 1 mean to kill yot'
Dinw votir weapon

lie had, even while speaking, dives;
himself of his eoat and stood on guaril
waiting till his opponent should do tho
same, lie showed no purpose of fol-

lowing Curtis' example, but simply drew
xwonl. and in on" moment their

blades cro-n-'d- . While inanoeuver-in-g

for vantag ground, and to place his
oppo lent o.iii idle tho sun, tlio braio ex
posed himself to tho point of his enemy's
weapon. He letteated T-- his surprise
Ciit,;s did the same. '"His surprise wrta

"f mnmeutary diii-atto- Iu the fol
lowing moment he was a dead man. The
young sailor, whose wonderful agility
was equal to his enormous power of
wrist, made one sudden, irresistiblo
spring of four yards, and jias-ii- his
weapon thiough his adversary's throat,

once severed the spine where it joined
the biain. As he stood gazing on the
quivering form of his former school-fe- l

low, a double repot t rang through the
dr. He felt a hot, scorching sensation
ilong the cheek, and on looking up saw
the man from whose weapon the foul
shot had conn; spring high in the air and
tall back a ooriise

The Major and young Jones at the
same ltionif ei appeared through the en-

closure, while the figure of another man
mounted on horseback was seen rapidly
scudding across an adjoining meadow.

Nor was this the only surprise, ilio
sound of horses' hoofs urged to their ut
most speed was heard on the distant
dusty highway, and in another minute
Trueby and a female rider drew up their
jaded horses outside the enclosure.

The man s story was shoit. no nau
met the young lady fleeing by night
from an attack of which she had been
forewarned, and they had riddeil in the
hope, on fair Roses's part, of intercept-
ing a duel which she had been malicious-
ly informed beforehand should eventu- -

a'te fairly or foully, in tho death of her"
lover.

She had overtasked her strength. Ner
exertions, added to the fearful emotions
of suspense and fear, now proved too
much for her. She .sank from her horso
but only to fall into the arms of the lov--

whom she had expected to see ;i
corpse.

I hat was a wondciful pass of vours,
Curtis. Hut why did you aim at the
tin oat?'

I will whisper. When inv sword
point touched him I felt hard substance.

hen 1 stood over mm 1 caught sight
of tl o cause. You will find the felon a
felon to the last. He wore chainwrmor
,i,ulf., 1,1.1 liivl JHL

Prejudice Kills.

'R'even yeaw run ihuigliier Huffcrfd on a
il ot misery under the cmo of sfvcral of

the bct('ind Willie of lh worst) physlc-nn- s,

win gave her ilisrf.sM various names hut no
reliet, mnl mow she i restored In us in goi.d
health by us rimp'i a remedy ns Hop llittr n,
tliHt ne had pnohe.l it for twn years, before
us'pg it. We earnestly hope Htnl pruy that
nn one e!s will let lir sick mller we
liii, on nicmiiil nf prejudice- nguin-- t so pood

"'"ne r.s Hop llniers.' 1 he l art nts. -
Telegram.

James Cleiinane. nu old and well
known printer of Washington, died re- -
ontlv in that city at the ago ol yu years.

He wit" u Scotchman by birth, and as
sisted as a compositor in the setting up
of the Waveily novels. His connection
with Washington .lournalism extended
over a period of fifty ycais.

If you sre trouuied with sml ague,
dumb ngue, bilious fever, jaundice, dyspep
sia, or any illeao nt tho liver, tiioou or
stnniKch, mid wish to get well, try the new
remedy, Trot, liuiiineii's rrencii i.iver ran.
which cures by ulworptlnu. Ask your drug-
gist fur it, mnl lake no other, and if he has
tint gd Ii seinlfl .Ml in Idler to the French
Kidney I'ml Toledo, ()., Hiul n ceive ono
hy k Uii ii in.nl. c

Wurk First, Then I'lay.

A man who is very rich now was very
poor when he was a hoy. M hen asKeti
tn.w lie gut his riches, he replied ; "Mv
father taught uu never to play until my
work was fniishid, and never to spend
money until I had earned it. If I had
but s work to do in u day, I

must do that the tirst thing, and in half
an hour. After this was done 1 was al
lowed to play. I early formed the habit
of doing everything' in its time, and :

soon became perfectly easy to dt so. It
is to this habit that l'now owe my

Ilefore the dsys of Dr. Hull's Cough
n im liun troubled with n cniigh alwuya

oniinulMl liW physician, Now lie only iu- -

veis --'o cum umi is cured Hpcr h lew
dotes,

A Hoston lawyer has made a hit by
procuring divorces and doing all sorts o'f

legal business, ami taking his pay iu
weekly installments.

It Is n positively pii .fanttfil cure, fur d!n- -'

ete Gr.iinl, Dropt-- and emv An in pf
Illailder nud Kidney ttouble, Dujs Kidney
l'ad.


